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VANITY OF WORLDLY PLEASURE.
Commit to Memory va. 10. 11.

1. I «aid In mine h earl. Ho to now. 1 will prove 
tliee with mirth ; then lure enjoy pleasure: anil 
behtihl, tins iil»n I* vanity.

2. I sai l of laughter, It is ma.l ; ami ul mirth, 
Wiiri doelh I' I

8. I «flight Pi mine heart In give mveelf unto 
wine, y el nei|ivil ul uu mine heurt vvli li wiHilnm ; 
amt to lav Imlil mi Lilly, till I inulit see what 
wa* tli lt IÎ'WmI Ini' till’suiiS .if meII. xvhiell I 'lev 
a hull lil tin under tl.e heaven all tne days of their

4. 1 mivle in * great work< : I Imlldeii me 
lionne*; i plan led me vineyards;

5 1 ma le me garden* ami orchards and 1 
planted trees In them ol all kin I* of frill1':

K. I made me p >ol* of water, to water there, 
wltli t ♦ word that brin get h forth trees;

7. I got me servants and maiden*. n«d liai 
servants horn In mv house; also I had great 
pos'i’"t• ai' I., great an I small cattle a'nve 
all that were In .1 ruuleni In-fore me;

8 I .-a-tiered me a1 so silver ami gold, and the 
pee I I.ir irasure kings.and oft li pro vine ■*:
1 gat me mcn-singei. and wunten-slng-rs, and 
Hied lights ot i tu* 'ni. I,;'men, as musical In
st nom nis, and t liât of all sorts.

0. S.. ! was gr at and increased more th in all i 
that w< re in t ip rim in .!• rii'Hh-rn ; also my 
wisdom remained with me

It*. And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kepi 
not finni them. I withheld n >t mv heart from 
any i >y lor my heart r joiee.t In all mv labor : 
and lids was my portion oi all my lahor.

II. Then I looked "ii all the work* that my 
hand' had wrought, and -m the lahor that 1 had 
labored to do; and helm'd all was vanity amt 
vexation of spirit, and there was no prollt 
yiinter Hie sun.

I— Ami I turned mvself to liehold wisdom, 
ami imidnesH, and foil) ; for what can ttie man 
doth f i-uineth fer tin- King I even that which 
hatti li- en already done.

18 Tin n I saw that wisdom excelleth folly, as 
far as light excel let h darkness.

4 Thai wealth and luxury cannot utlurd real 
enjoyment.
|<y *llul wor*t**y honors can give no enduring

4 Thai worldly wisdom and learning yield 
but temporary satisfaction.
.’ That we should set our affection on things 

above, not ou things ou the eut ih. Col. 3:1

C O M M ERCI A L.

GOLDEN TEXT

HUME RE XDINH4.

Th. ICeeles. 6: 1-12..

b L Th World s PoMsure, T- sic I. 2. Tile U

Time. - \bout n r 1*77. P:..... —Written i
Jerii'iilein liv Holomoi . a’ler his n-peniam 
and rc*i oral ton from I loiutry.

INTRODUCTORY.
The t.ook ol Keele.ia tes was proliahlv wrl 

ten hv Hoionnm m ai Un- close <u ins in,.; win 
lie had rvjiented of hi* 'in and lolly, and »•,

means pi • He

•rv tiling except

.......... , —.............................. - naim the amlior
Is designated I h rougi mil t l lie hook, i lui iessi ni

!»i«ssag" gives u« tin- eoulession ,,j Wlio had
ned w u idly pleasures and fourni them want-

I»*« IN NOTH'*

Side I hemsel Ves, i

i mm 'oipi good |n pleasure.

• V ^ M V I* - pills III! II he.

'aIII drillKlllg. \| .t| AIM-
mm'. H to illdu Igenee,

ii Wonk' — iroiu tin- lusis
H||d thaï pridcoili-w leu seen» amt deiiguts 1 
In outward -plemlor. llon.'KS—ee 1 King* 
•Id.' '. uuo n - ami ori'ii Alins—park* oil
i'eaunmi in. ». with liult trees. V. pooi.s 
< r w v i ii: -ih.- i. main- d these |*iuis or re»er.

1 -outli»west iroin 
.I- r i«aiem. V. 7 i.oi— brought or procured 
i'. i s in mi nul'Sk-these imm their UHiural 
f oil. In,la s' were, on Hus account, esteemed ot 
►I" 1 ». value. V s, Mll.Vhll AND uol.n—see 
tie a. e amt of Solomon's riches In I King*
I" u-.'i. I’n i lia» tkeasi kk-rare amt curl-

Hung' hijl.ly esteemed. \ . III. WllAI-,,. 
i V Mi mise n KS ni.siitKD—he had no wish uu- 
gratltleU.

il—v. it Then i To<,K-he took a careful
survey of the .. .......... and I mind Unit all m- had
gamed was not wur. li t he labor. No Piiuki I — 1 
no pei mam-nt, satisfying portion. Lite with 
II- highest Joy- is profitless without a higher 
end n i limit ,. other Hie. Y. U. What ■ an 
the van is»—or other man could possibly 
iiavu the power to make the Dial of these I lungs 
ms he had. V 1.4. Wl-slioM Kx. m i.Ki ll KOM.Y 
—-vvm Idly wisdom, mil heavenly or true piety, 
Is here meant Ii exceeds lolly as much as 
light exceeds dark mss. Hut it does not yield 
the s<, I id, isriuanciit good that man craves. 
Ad wildly thing* are unsatisfying. The Wls* 
d an mat is from above, the Imp • of » blessed 
HI" beyond the grave, t.i ibo wuly buiielj mg

WHAT HAVE I LEARNKOf 
and debiiUiigISUAl pl,SbUr * »ro uusalUfylag

Montreal, Dec. 2, 1884.
This week has been an almost stagnant 

one, not only in this market, hut generally. 
Grain, Hour,and dairy produce are r.ll alike, 
very dull indeed, and were it not for the 
approaching Christmas season, which creates 
an appearance of business there would he 
nothing but stagnation visible. Prices have 
not changed much, if any. Liverpool 
quotes Canadian Peas at 5s. 9d.

Chicago is very quiet ami dull, with prices 
unchanged with for wheat ami corn. We 
quote :—Wheat at 78*c Dec. and 741c Jan. 
Corn i* quoted at 35 je year and Jan. at \u{.

The local market is as dull as last week, 
which in saying a good deal. We quote 
Canada Red Winter, H2c to 83c ; White, 83c 
to 84c ; Spring 82c to 83c ; Peas, 72^c to 
73c ; Oats, 31c. Parley, 55c to 65c. Corn 69c.

Flour —Receipts are rapidly falling off, 
and it is high time, as the market is now 
stagnant and prices are threatening to go. 
The quotations are as follows : —Superior 
Lx 11 a, $3.75 to$3.8(> ; Extra Superfine,$3.55 
to $3.6i> ; Fancy $3.55; Spring Extra $3.60 ; 
Superfine, $3 25 to $3.35 ; Strong Bakers’ 
(Can.,) $3.80 to $4.00 ; Strong Bakers, 
( American,) $4.oo to $4.25; Fine, $3 00 
to $3.15; Middlings, $2.85 to $2.90; 
Pollards, $2.60 to $2.7" ; Ontario bags, (htq^s 
included) Medium. $1.75 to $1.85 ; Spring 
Extra, $1.65 to $1.70; Superfine, $1.45 
to $1.55 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.35.

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese 

are quiet with unchanged prices. We 
quote —Creamery, 23c to 26c; Eastern 
T-iwn-hips, l<c to 22c ; Western, 14c to 
17 if. Cheese is unchanged at Il Je to 12c 
for September and October, and 8c to 11c 
for other makes.

Euus, fresh, are selling at 19c to 21c, 
as to quality.

Hoo Products are very quiet. We 
quote: —Western Mess Pork $15.00 to $15.. 
5o; llama, city cured, 14c to 14jc ; Bacon, 
13c to 14c ; Lard, western, in pails, 
lfjc to l"Jc ; do., Canadian, lojc ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Pots selling at 
$3 70 to $3.80, as to tares.

New York, Dec. 1, 1884.
Grain.—Wheat, 81 Jc Dec. ; h3jc Jan ; 

86*1' Feh ; 8-»Je Mai ; 92Je Mav. Cum,6oj 
NoV ; 47jc Dec. ; 45$c Jan. ; 45*e Feh. ; 46c 
May. Rye,quiet,63jc.Oats,dull ;31JcNov., 
314«- Dec. ; 32 Je Jan. 34* May. Barley, 
Canada No. 2. 76 Jc. Peas nominal.

Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote : 
Superfine, $2.30 to $2.66 ; Low Extra, 
$2.05 t., $3.65 ; Clean-, $3.40 to $4.15; 
Straight $3.65 to $4.7o ; Patent, 
$ 1.65 to $5 oo. Winter Wheat ; — 
Superfine, $2.tin to $2.70 ; Low 
Extra, $2.65 to $3.20 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$3.75 to $1.00 ; Straight (R. and A.), $l.oo 
to $4.95 ; Patent, $4.50 to $5.25; Straight 
(White Wheat), $1 IH) to $5.oo ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $2.90 to $3.15 ; 
West India, sacks, $3.00 to $3.05 ; barrels, 
West India, $4.4o ; Patent, $4 80 to 

, $5.40; South America,$4.25 to $4.30 ; Patent 
$4.6o to $5.26. Southern ’ Flour—Extra 
$3.60 to $4.26; Family, $1.5o t-i $5.ihi ; 
Patent, $5.10 to $5.l»o. Rye Flour—Fine to 

|superfine, $2.75 to $3.85.
Meals.—Cornmi-al,$3.40 to $3.50in hrls; 

oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.9o per hrl.
Seeds. — Dull. Clover *c to 8jc ; 

Timothy, $1.45 to $1.47 ; Linseed $1.80.
Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 

Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 30c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 2sc ; 
Welsh tubs 18c to 27c; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 

124c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
cream. 3Jc to I2 jc. Ohio fiats, fair to choice 
6c to 11 Jc ; Skims lc to 3c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
I The market is overstocked with common 
I ami interior beef critters, and prices of these 
kind* Iuvh a downward tendency, hut choice 
Animale bring pretty high figures as very

few of them are brought to market. The 
I Dost beeves sell at from 4jc to 4jc per lb. 
, Pretty good steers and fat cows sell at about 
14c per lb ; common dry cows at about 3c do.,
| and lean stuck at from Ijc to 2jcdo. Sheep 
and lambs are in good supply and there is an 
active demand for the best lamlis, which sell 
at from $4 to $4.50 each. Common lambs 
sell in lot* at about $3 each and small lean 
ones at from $2 to $2 50 each. Live hogs 
are plentiful and are declining in value ; 
prices running from 4Jc to 6c pet lb Good 
milch cows are very scarce and in demand 
at from $55 to $7'* each, and common 
ones sell at from $35 to $50 each. The 
horse, market is very dull with very little

FARMERS' MARKET.

There has been a considerable increase in 
the quantity of farm produce offered in the 
markets here of late and though the demand 
is active prices are generally lower. Dressed 
hogs and dead poultry are much more plen
tiful than they have been of late and prices 
are considerably lower. Tub butter is also 
very plentiful and lower in pi ice, but choice 
prints an- scarce and dear. Fresh laid eggs 
are too high-priced for ordinary use. The 
supply of hay continues to increase, hut the 
quality is very far from what it ought to 
b * and might he if farmers took proper 
care in saving it. Oats are 75c to 85c 
per hag ; peas, 75c to 90c per bushel ; 
beans $1.40 to $1.80 do ; potatoes 35c 
to 60c per l*ag ; turnips, carrot.*, lieets and 
onions 30c to 60c per bushel ; cabbages 15c 
to 3<>c per dozen heads ; butter 16c to 40c

i*er Ih ; eggs 22c to 50c per dozen ; apples 
11.50 to $3.00 per l*arrel; dressed hogs6 je to 

7jc per lb. ; muttou quarters 5c to 7c do ; 
young turkeys 9c to I2c per lb. ; geese 6c 
to 9c do ; fowls 7c to 10c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; hay $5.00to $9.50 per 100 bundles.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
State* who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Olfice order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, X. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience b »th to ourselves and 
subscriliers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.oo a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.(X' a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
John Duuuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que. a

THE STORY TELLER.
Pxoi'i k who never conld see any tense In spelling
fnsliia " as they pronounce It. " f o-c b-s-l a.' will 

perhaps be eillghtened as to both the spelling and 
the pronun iatlon of the word when they remember 
that the flower was nsuied after a man named 
Each». In the ame way they will know how to 
spell camellia" if they remember that It was 
natm I a’ter the Jesuit missionary, Esther Camel 11, 
lIS ftrst Importer.

Don't yon think you have a good mamma, to 
•prend *uch nice large slices of b ead and jam for 
yon said au old lady to a little boy who was en
joying hi* tea. " Yea, ' wa* the reply ; " but she 
would be still better If she d let me spread on the 
jam myself."

In ThbsK Days of oleomargarine It takes a smart 
man to tlnd ont "on which slue his bread Is but-

U.-AKiuso not>* Kebi er " Why, how deftly I 
yeu c:irve the beef, Mr. Smith. You must be an 
adept I ' Smith I with a grunt of exertion* ' YeVm,
I am ; I'm a wood çarver by trade "--burlinutun 
Free Free*.

Words in Season—• How's your cold?'*; 
•' 11 redd y b d, thagyer."

Ik Turku's Anythin'» that will make a man cor- 
dishy hate himself, It It wheu he takes a walk about 
a mile to the poslofllce to find that he has left his 
key* at home, and then on going home after them, 
to tlnd, on opening the box, that the only thing In 
It Ik a curd notifying him that his box rent U due.—

Why Is a hen *evd un a fence like a pennv piece 1 
Because the head ■ uu une aide and the tall on the

A Bootmaker had mis sia'tllng announcement 
In his window— <.*Hue win be soli as low as 
•even shilling a wur. *

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2. Nir Alexander Halt's great speech at 
Hlvrlimoke, nu Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. "L A Hynop«ds of I lie Scott Act, showing 
the ste|w necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. I. The Rev. Mr. Hrel hour's striking speeeh 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Halton.

No. 5. A Sermon, by l lie Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of mi. .John, N. li, on the duly of Christian cltl-

No. «. The Barley Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Oralu Merchant.

Prloe, 25 Cents a Hundred.
AtfL No parcels will he sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The Nat louai Ternperanee Soclct y’s Tracis are 
on hand at the Witnem» Otllce, and will he for- 
war-led at cost to all who remit lor them. They 
are as follows:—

i,»." i'. . .1,. I'"»,-' m our in i lie uvsi nil iris
ol tin- country, suitable for all classes of |H-ople. 
and adapted to every phase of the work-41.10.

'J. KM-venteen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman’s CIiiInii m Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill tracts, 70 kinds, 20c.
5. Children's Illustrated Travis, 1 pages, 122

ii Twenty-nine Teni|>erance l-eafl. is or En
velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. 1'repared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers— iJOc.

s. Young People's Leaflet*, by the same, es
pecially adapted for young people—10e.

9. Penny Pa per*—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—lue.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num
bers— loc.

11. Beer series, 57 numbers — lac.
If any money Is forwarded for assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters

Bools 3 Boots Each.
Til** fit -.«il.* 1mA« nr ■ • iMiU.rt In unnl |.nmplilelform meiif 

..( t .1 I I ...III. 11 i. -ir'.'.'l il I irn.i. I.,. Ill r'nr r n.lat.l-
i M m.IIIII I»r I Ihjio ll r r L'.diri an t

G 'Iill.'iu a F-ll •' I 'll'** an I *.»h1 IhmiIuu. «|im.« rl *
ri."*   * m • h i " ■ I ■: mi .-I..ii-. The Mmulard l.vl
1er Writer l l * c • 1 I.■..11. m- u. n . uni|.l»n . i 1.1
. . .. . n. V'li '». :irm* plain 4ln«tle»efor Hie .'ompoilUiiu nf let- 

■ , . k r. .. ! i i. i in. ruble f. i m - an I r inn - Win
1er t.i i nliig Iteen Iillun*. » enUeritvn A
1'i.ara !■■*. T.it»l‘‘«n\ I...... . Pnirt. v ». • . fvr anrial gsilirribgi,

T.I • ' '". . .'« .1 b In. . 11. || « ' rr»l ■ .1 IMS'
login'n. Itvellstliiiie IIml Keiulliige, a large uni cl, n • ,,

I'lirlor Miigle slid f'lieiidvul f \|i.rliii.Hl«, *

The
lliimv I'ikiI. It on U snd t'nuillj Pin «l.lsn,' iiikIiiIiii l.-n-
I:.-1. Ilf •» • ilrntcoVlii* r.. -.|.|« au I Uml» W b' UK'g-i per*, el*»

I Manner* mid < ».Inina In Per Awuy
l.utida, a veri Ini.n •unt amt InMru.'iiie In,ok of lrme.«. de- 
. i j.ing 'hr p"<tnli»r lif.', I.*l.ii*. meiinrr* nmt eiiilom* i.f thr pro- 
P •• nf fer.'ig'i .',.'11.111.'. 1 : M'rair 1 hliteee ComplHO
Hiorflro t.r l-uptilar Au .. <r«, rmt.ra.'lng 1>-'c. huini.roni *i..l .lr 
rwtur *i.iil.«. »i'.rlr« of mm ,.f- if idiriitiirr, ,,f reilwir 

all vrrr I ,i"rr«ii'.t I'h»' llmlgel ofYtll, Humor 
end Pen. » lire r .iirrunn of il.» b-*! hinny nmrlr*. »keub«». 
uiee I.irr., pm m. an I j..kr* ihetkaie l«n ariiir,, fur «unir rear* ;

I i.Intel I'auful knowledge for the Million, e b»nlt 
hank of n»"ful liif.iriiiaiii.il f. r a», upon many ami mrluu- aub 

". ; I. .iiirnMd ',i\ one ..f the alaiva I. k* «ni lie aunt by 
n.ell V I pal I. 1 Three Cental any Pit e lr I M (enla | thr 
» I...I» Ten n.r «O t enta. I' .-lage .lamp* liken. Th—e are 
I he cheapen h«.k*ei.r pirbliih- t amt ruarantre.t o»nh See 
Unie», i.e money a-k.-1 f.r ihem. Till* offer I- male lo loiro-Lio* 

puhlli'a'i.m*. >’..'Mf,cfrun gii-iriiMiaed .r rau.iei, rtfundtd 
A4 lr. .., P. Yl. LITTON. No. 8 Perla Piece, New York.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

ELASTIC
TRUSS

Improved Elastic Trues. 
Worn night aud dev. Posi
tively cure* Knptnre. Sent 
l>V malt everywhere Write 
for full descriptive circulars

NEW YORK KI.A3TIC 
TKUW COMPANY. 

714 Broadway, New York.

10v for .30 rivltf IKSOiClivomos
1 ylth vonr name on Newest and pretlieat Card 

l»«n*d ; liberal eaah cc-mniU.loua aV.owe.1 for selling 
onr card* CaUlognu and fn I particulars will, first 
order. Address EUREKA CARD CO.. Bolton, que.

CCKIUTÜKE TEXTS.

I’rl n led In plain black on white ground , 25 assorted. 
sulTBUle r,,r Sundey acliools, meeting hells, Ac., b x Id 
inches, suit on receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN DOKMI.I. A NON.
••Witness," .Vcut-eei.

CUOTT ACT PETITION
O IIKADINfiN.

prepared In accordance with the acheilule to the Act 
i with ruled column» and headings, falutllned, on full 
j sheet fools- ap. Price per iloteu set* (12 lor Governor- 
| General and 12 for Secretary of State). 30e. single 
1 set. So. For aale by

JOHN DOUOALL & «ON.
" Witness" Odtoe. MuutreaL

J«"s ».......au, * So*, eonipoeëd ot jilhn'ûouifldf
ana J. I». Dougall. of New York, and John Rmlcsth 
Dougall ul Montreal.


